[Surgical treatment of upper lid trichiasis with partial tarsal rotation: a new procedure].
The authors' report a new surgical technique for partial isolated upper lid trichiasis. This ten minutes' time consuming procedure is easy to perform. It allows a fair cosmetic appearance of the operated eyelid and permits a reliable uneventful outcome. The technique consists to severe the lid margin and the tarsal plate on a distance of 3 to 4mm, at each part of it's trichiased area, in order to allow the pathological part of the eyelid to rotate like a shutter. The rotation of the ill eyelid segment is strengthen by a partial resection of the anterior lamella localizated here and there of the lid crease above the trichiased part of the eyelid, which allows to place everting sutures between the superior part of the tarsus and the two edges of the anterior lamella incision.